
AH EMTOBAIION IDEA.-A« low»
and Minneesota, two States in which
there are very few colored men, have
Toted to give them the elective fran¬
chise, and Missouri, which contains
a large number, bas refusod to con¬
fer upon f,hem that privilege, a oiti-
zen of M. io uri suggest3 to ono of the
Washington journals that emigrant
aid societies shonld be formed, after
the "bleeding Kansas" pattern, to
enable tho freedmen oí nlíssouri io
emigrate to Iowa and Minnesota,
where they can enjoy "liberty" and
possess their "right of manhood."
Mrs. A. Gatowood, of.New York, a

day or two ago, stolo a quantity of
lace. . Tuesday morning, detectives
arrested her, when she confessed her
guilt, and asked a few minutos' pri¬
vacy before accompanying the of¬
ficers. She was permitted to retire,
and failing to return, the officers
went np stairs and found she had cut
her throat with a razor, and waa
dead. Her friends s te. to that "ho was
subject to "kleptomania."
Horace Greeley delivered an ad-

dress to a meeting of colored pcoplo
on Monday evening; in tho Abyssi¬
nian Ghnrch, New York. He recom¬
mended them to be more self-reliant,
be temperate, to establish co-opera¬
tive societies, to loam trades, to con¬
tract for building honses, but above
all, to secure farms and honses and
lou, on which they could reside and
befit themselves for tho altered con¬
dition in which they are placed.
It is said that one of the most im¬

portant traffics carried on in Wash¬
ington is the trade in pnblio docu¬
ments. Tho regular booksellers do a
good deal in it; while here and thero
you may find a government clerk
clandestinely engaged in tho busi¬
ness. Books are purohasod directly
from Congressmen for a mere trifle,
and then sold to distant purchasers
for large prices.

WHAT IS IT?-Tho Wilmington
(N. G.) Siar has boon informed of
the existence of a new political or¬
ganization, called "Harons-fon-
Ammerekan." It is said tho new
order completely throws tho Ku-
Klux in the shade. It certainly has
a very mysterious name. Look out,
somebody will get alarmed, if not
hurt.
A meeting of citizens of Valladolid,

Spain, in favor of establishing a mo¬
narchical form of government, was
broken np on Monday lust by the
Republicans. Goo. Prim has pub¬lished a letter in Paris, declaring that
the Provisional Government of ¡Spainwill have no dealings with the Bour¬
bons, and denying indignantly the
report that he intended to usurp the
Spanish throne.
' The party of disguised men who
hung Williamson Smith, near Hunts¬
ville, Ala., a few nights since, affect¬
ed friendship for him, received his
confidence, and then asked him if
there was any one in the neighbor¬hood ho would hang. He named
two men and accompanied thc mask¬
ers for tho purpose of hangingthem, when he was himself hung.
The Baldwin-place Home for Little

Wanderers, at Boston, which has
been three and a bah years in ope¬ration, has cared for 2,054 children
in that timo. Its last six months'
expenses were $17,051, and it is in a
flourishing condition.
RUSSIAN ARMY.-A levy of four

persons in every thousand inhabitants
has been ordered in Russia, with the
object of completing the full strengthof the army and navy. The imperialukase directs the conscription to
commence on January 15, 1869.
A bill is on its third reading in the

Tennessee Legislature, providing that
lawyers who do not gain their cases
shall not receive any fee. The idea
is to prevent tho needless litigation,which is stimulated by unscrupulouslawyers.
The Post Office Department, dur¬

ing the last fiscal year, instituted 309
snits for tho recovery of balances dJO
the United States, and obtained 278
judgments. A large portion of these
were in the Southern States.
A SMAIÍIJ AFFAIK.-A radical jour¬nal says: "It is said that the Ku Klux

hung a negro for a small affair. Ho
had done nothing but murder two
white men, one white woman and a
little white girl, all on the samo day."
Rov. Dr. Breckenridge was cheri-

varied at Danville, Ky., on the nightof bis marriage. Tho polico were
called, bnt were over-powered, and
the disgraceful affair carried out.
The New York Tribune says that

any ono who now speculates in Wall
street ought to bo hammering stone
in tho yard of some high-walled State
prison."
Ned O'Baldwiu, the Irish giant,has been bailed by Justice Dowling,of New York, tho pugilia; promisingto amend his ways and abstain from

brawls of all kinds while in tho city.
The National Intelligencer says that

it will "welcome General Grant as a
pacificator;" and will "not denouueohim ass dissimulator."
Tho English papers have a new di¬

rection for becoming a primo minis¬
ter: "Turn round and round till yonbecome Dizzy."
A colored man bas been admitted

as a student of law to tho Universityof Michigan, at Ambiber-the first
instance of thc kind in that State.

The bair is now »rora very.bigb,
and the "crimp" and "fri*" style i»\conaideréd "genteel."
A punster says that New York city

is now governed by Oakey Hall» Tam¬
many Hall and Alcohol. St
Kamio occupies much attention as

a substituto for cotton.
Grant makes cágar-lightera ont of

office-begging letters.
Kentucky baa no daily pupur out-

side of Louisville.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
DBS. REYNOLDS &

ffir^SL REYNOLDS uro pre-^J-lJLÖ^^ pared to furnish ARTI¬
FICIAL TEETH on a larger scale
than heretofore, and at rates much
below tho usual charges.
Their recent improvement, lately

pateuted, constitutes the highest
order of art iu this speciality, «nd is
fully warranted. Dentures con¬
structed by this process possess many
advantages ove)- gold plate work, and
can be supplied at about hall the cost
of the lutter.
An examination oí specimens,

especially by those having e.vperience
in such matters, is respectfully invit¬
ed. Ordinary VULCANITE RUB¬
BER SETS $25. The same, strength¬
ened by gold bands, $35. Terms
ensb. April 30 %
~TF:^o3E3JLM&IQR7
Prompt, Cheap, Accurate.

THE PHOENIX
Book, «T«»h and Newspaper

pmnm: ESTABLISHMENT!
Main Street, above Taylor.

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLI.VA.

THE PROPRIETOR bas recently made
EXTENSIVE ADDITIONS to Ids former jlarge stock ol matt-rial -Type, Prosaos,
Colored Ink« Paper. Cards. < ...

. introdue-
iug the LATEST STYLES, mid is fully
proparod t«' ändert ak' ;ii y and \- ry thing
in the PLA ! S mid V NCY

PRINTING LINE,
Prom a Carte Visitc tu a massive volume
or a thirty feet foster. The following are
the inducements offered:
The proprietoi isa Practical Printer,

And attends closely to Ina Ruaineaa.
The Oflico is supplied with Everything

Necessary to turn ont Oood Work.
Prices Lower than any other establishment

In this Stj-.te, or ev« II New York.

Pamphlets.
Letter Heads.
Receipts,
Dray Tickets.
Programmes,

Dill Heads,
Hand-bills,
Invitations,
Briefs,
Blanks,

Wedding, Visit ¡rig and lilísimas Cards,Ac,

no alni si/.ea: In tact,

Every Description of Printing!
In ono/two and three colors and Iii bronze,
promptly attended tu.

.O» ,o.*-

JULIAN A. SELBY. Proprietor.

Old Newspapers
FOR 8ALE at the

PHOENIX OFFICE.

ÉpmmÊtanmmwmmwjftg^s.
In the District Court of the United Í

States lor Sottli Caroiina-*-Ho-1vember Term, 1868.
In the matter of William Glaze, of Colom¬

bia, Bankrupt.-Petition for full and
final discharge in Bankruptcy.

/ \RDEREO, that a hoaring be had on
VJ tho 16tb day oí DECEMBER, 1808,before W. J. dawson, Register bi Bank¬
ruptcy, at Federal Court Honso in York-
tffc, 5. C.; and that all creditors, «to., of
said Bankrupt appear at said time and
plaoo, and show cause, if any they can,why the prayer cf the petitioner should
not be granted.
By order of the Court, the 30th day of

NOVEMBER, 18C8.
DANIEL HORLBECK,Clerk of the District Court of tho United

States for Borth Carolina. Doo 1 tu3
In the District Court of the United
States for South Carolina-No¬
vember Term, 1868.

In tho matter of William D. Teck, of Co¬
lumbia, Bankrupt.-Petitionforfall andfinal discharge in Bankruptcy.

ORDERED, that a hearing bo had on
the 16th day oí DECEMBER, 1868,

before W. J. Olawson, Register in Bank¬
ruptcy, at York ville, 8. C.;land that all
creditors, Ac, of said Bankrupt appear at
said time and place, and show cause, if
any they cnn, why the prayer of tho peti¬tioner should not bo granted.
Bv order of tho Court, the 30th day ot

NOVEMBER, 1808.
DANIEL HORLBECK,

Clerk of the Distiict Court oí tho United
States for South Carolina. Dec 1 tu3

In the District Court of the United
States for South Carolina-Octo¬
ber Tenn, 1868.

In the matter of Moses Wiustock, Bank¬
rupt.-Petition for full and final dis¬
charge tn Bankruptcy.

ORDERED, that a hearing bo had on
tho 23.1 day of DECEMBER, 1868, at

tho Federal Court House in Columbia; and
that all creditors, «Vc., of said Bankrupt
appear at said timo and place, and show
cause, if any they eau, why tho praver of
tho petitioner should not be granted. And
that the second meeting of creditors of
said Bankrupt will be held beforo HenrySummer, Register, at the office of Messrs.
Pickling ft Rope, in Columbia, on the 21st
day of DECEMBER, 1868, at 12 M.
Bv order of the Court, tho 30th dav of

NOVEMBER, 1868.
DANIEL HORLBECK,

Clerk of the District Court of the United
States for South Carolina. Dec 1 tu3

THE QUEEN'S DELIGHT,
fTlHE best and most popular Mcdiciuc inI uso.
Tho Queen's is the groat Blood Purifier.
The Queen's Delight is a safe Alterative.
The Queen's Delight is a certain cure for I

Diseuses of I he Blond.
The Queen's Delight is the best Liver In¬

vigilator.
Thu Queen's Delight is the medicine for

Scrofula.
The Queen's Delight is given for Head¬

aches.
The Queen's Delight is for Nervous Affec¬

tions.
The Queen's Delight will cure all Skin

Diseases.
The Queen's Delight will remove Blotches,and Pimples.The Queen's Delight will cure Chills and

Fever.
The Queen's Delight will cure Cancer and

Indolent Tumors.
Tho Queen's Delight will cure Erysipelasand Carbuncles.
Thc Queen's Delight will cure Asthma.
The Queen's Delight will cure Bronchitis.
The Queen's Delight will cure all Female

Complaints.The Queen's Delight will restore the lost
Energies of ^Ian.

The Queen's Delight w ill restore thc Feeble
tn Health.

Thc Queen's Delight for Yoong and Fule-
faced Creatures.

The Queen's Dcligot tins secured the favor
of tho People.

The Queen's Delight is now the great Fa¬
mily Medicine.

The Queen's Delight has beeu tried, and
gives universal sntis'sotion.

Tho Queen's Delight should be in everyFamily.
Tho Queen's Delight is the cheapest as

well as the best Medicine you can give.
Strong Testimonials.

Bio LARK, KICUI.AND DISTBICT, S. C.
Br. K. II. Ueiniteh.
DKAK Sm: Upon tho recommendation of

a friend, I purchased a bottlo of yourQUEEN'S DELIGHT, and took it for
Chills and Fever. I report to you a com¬
plete cure of my case. I have been living
on Big Lake, whore the Chills and Fever
prevail, as an epidemic. I have escapedthem entirely, after taking your valuable
mixture. I eau recommend its general
use, in cases of Debility, and in Derange¬
ment of tho Liver and Stomach. It is a
valuable medicine. Yours respectfully.

J. J. DOUGLASS.
LANCASTER, Penn., Sept. 25,1807.Mr. E. II. Ueinitsh.

DKAB SIB: Tho bottle of QUEEN'S DE¬
LIGHT which I bought from your agentin Lancaster, Pennsylvania, has given me
entire satisfaction. I have been a dyspep¬tic for many years, and never found relief
from an attack, except by traveling. A
change of climate and diet always im¬
proved my health, but thia made it neces¬
sary to travel. Youi QUEEN'S DELIGHT
does away with thia expensive process.No medicine ever before produced ao good
an effect after using one bottlo. I am
alnioBt entirely relieved of pain. My bow¬
els are regular. I experience ro nausea,and am improving in health. The
QUEEN'S DELIGHT ia certainly tho best
medicino I have overtakon. I will recom¬
mend ita uso. Yours respectfully,

JAMES F. DOUNEY.
Prepared onlv bv E. IL Heinitsli. Whole¬

sale agents, FISHER A HEINITSH,
Oct 23 t Columbia. S. C.

DR. THOMAS T. MOORE,

OFFERS great inducements to his Pa¬
tients, and the public, in the way of

OGOD WORK and VERY MODERATE
PRICES. Teeth extracted without pain,
or any subsequent ill effects, by uso of
Nitrons Oxidier Laughing Gaa. Gfiice on
Main streot, over Gregg'a China «toro.
Oct 15

DR. D. L. BOOZER,
HAVING obtained from tho different

patentees of tho profession, office
rights of tho Liest improvement in DF.N-
TlSTRY, ia prepared to do ali kinds of
DENTAL WORK with nearness. durabilityand despatch, at the very lowest rates.Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Ofii -e oaMain »troe», Columbia. 8. 0., three doorsNorth of Agnew's. Vulcanized RubborPlatee inserted at W6. May 2 ly

Family Flour.
1 f^fi BA08 Knoxville Family FLOUR,J OKS for sale low. E. & G. D. HOPE.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tho only paper devoted exclusively
to the interests of Advertisers

and Publishers
IT CONTAINS MONTHLY A LARGE

Amount of Valuable and Tmj>o)1cnt
Information for both the above
classes, and fills a place hereto¬

fore unattemptcd in this country.

Every number, besides a choice selection
of Miscellaneous and News Items, con¬
tains
Lint* of Paper*,

Statement* a» to Circulât inn.
SuapensloiiK,
Channel,
New IHHUCH, Etc, lite,
-TOOFJ.HKR WXTII-

LIVES OF SUCCESSFUL ADVERTISERS,FORTUNKS THAT HAVK UKKN
MAVK DY ADVERTISING, ETC.
The Inside ZVocA", of Chicago, »ava ofit :
"Tho Adrerlisns' Gazelle, ot New York,ia ono of thc papera that comes to us, and

to all publishers and advertisers, brimful
of interest. Wo drop everything ciao when
we get eight of it. Ita "spicy items and
crisp clippings make it a welcome gueatanywhere, but ita hints and information
on advertiaing aro ita moat valuable
points."
TRY IT FOR ONE YEAR!
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: $2.00 per annum.
Singlo Copies, 23 cents.
Km< s of Advertising, io couta per line.
Address all orders to

URO. I». KUWËLI. & CO.,
PUBLISHERS,40 Piijrk Pow, Now York.

Agents Wanted for the Official His¬
tory ot' the War-Its Causes, Cha¬
racter, Conduct and Results.

BY HOS. ALEXANDER II. STEVENS
Mend for circulara and seo our terms

and a full description of tho work. Ad
drcas NATIONAL PUBLISH 1 NO CO..

Philadelphia, Pa.; Atlanta, Oa : Cincin
nati, Ohio; or St. Louis, Mo. Nov 17
$2,000 A YEAR AND EXPENSES
1"iO agenta, to introduce tho WILSO?SEWING MACHINE. Stitch alike oiboth aides. Samples on two weeks trial
Extra inducements to experienced agentsFor furt her particulars address tho \YILSON SEWING MACHINE CO , ClevelandOhio; Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.

N ewspapcrs.
THE BEST ARE THE CHEAPEST
A "LIST" lins just been published fe

the une of Ad vc ri isco, including th
leading Democratic and Republican paperin al! towna and cities of the United State
liaving more than 10.000 population, (da:
bea being given wherever any aro putlished.l and also moat of tho weekly pub!cations, tho regular circulation of whic
exceed 10,000 copies each issue.

¡ye- Sont to any address on receipt ol' 2
cents. Address

GEO. P. HOWELL A CO.,
Advertising Agenta,

.10 Park Kow, New York.
LORILLARD S

uYACHT CLUB'

HU TOBACCO.
Tho best lodges ovr rywhere declare it

be the best, for many reasons :
It ia made of tho ilnott stock grown.It baa a mild and agreeable aroma.
It ia anti-nervous in ita effects-
Tho Nicotine having been extracted
Aud ia perfectly free from drugs.It leaven no acrid, diaagreoablo after-tast
Doea not burn or ating tho tongue,And lcavea no offensive odor in tho room
Being very light, ono pound will laat
Long as two to thrco pounds of ordina

tobacco.
Order* forEUgant Meer«clmum Pip
Are being packed daily in tho various
Sized Bags in which it ia auld.

Buy lt. Try it, and convince yourm
That it has all tho advautagea we clai

for it.
If vour dealer does not keep it, ask him
get it.

LORILLARD'S
EUREKA SMOKING TOBACCO

A GOGH SMOKING TOBACCO
IS A PERPETUAL COMFORT.

Tho "Eureka" Tobacco ia likewieo
excellent article of choico Virginia Tobi
co, of a heavier body than the former, a
hence much cheaper in price; neverthehit makes an excellent smoko.
Orders for "Meerschaum Pipea" aro a

packed daily in thia brand.

LORILLARD'S SNUFFS
Still retain tho oxcollent quality for whi
they have become famous wherever nae
Circulars sent on application.

P. LORILLARD, New York
$250 Per Month Guaranteed.

SUltE pay. Salariea paid weekly. Ageiwanted immediately everywhthroughout tho Southern States to cell i
Patent Everlasting White Wiro CLOTH
LINES. Call at, or addr as, tho GIRA
WIRE MILLS, Philadelphia, Pa. Nov 1

THE GREAT NEW YOB.lt AGI
CULTURAL, HORTICULTURAL /

FAMILY NEWSPAPER -Tho RUB
AMERICAN, published In the eitv of N
York, ia now tho LAUGEST and MO
ELEGANT paper of its ol&ss in ¿ho Uni
Statea. Price $1.50 a year; lOcopiea $12
20 copies $20, or only ONS DOLLAR a ye;Every subscriber in cluha of ten. at $1
will rccoivo a freo package of EAU
ROSE POTATOES, selling at $10 per b
post paid, worth *1.25. Tho R .alAm
can is everywhere au..iii ted to be the Ri
Cnr.APKST, "and the most PRACTICAL fai
era' ami fruit-growers' paner in t>o's co
try. Its editor-in-chief ia an obi fan
and fruit-grower of FORTY YKARS' exponce I Tho publication of this pineraremoved in Jnno last from Utica, N. Y.
New York City; and the Editorial and Bi
ness OfRuo to Now Brunswick, N. J., (nNow York,) whoro ita proprietor own
farm within the city limita, of 122 aolworth $50.000; and also has i> large C
Capital tn insure permanency to bia pucations. Club Agents wanted o\ cry winwho are paid a very liberal compensâtSamples of paper, blank subscription li
Ac, free. Address T. B. MINER, 1
Brunswick, New Jersey.

/

SOUTHERN PUBLISHERS
ABE RESPECTFULLY INFORMED til at
Meura. GEO. F. ROWELL & CO., thé
Leading New York Advertising Agents,
»re now making extensive CONTRACTS
throughout the South. They pay CASH
for »ll the Advertising they order, and ex¬
pect to obtain Low Baton. Publishers
wishing to havo their Journals plaoed on
filo at tho Office of' Messrs. ROWELL St Co.,
should address them as an oxchange to
tho "ADVERTISERS' GAZETTE," Now
York City.

Charleston Advertisements, j
WINTHROP B. WILLIAMS? ~

COTTON FACTOR and COMMISSION
MERCHANT, Accommodation Wharf,Charleston, S. C. 8cpt 3 5rao
CHARLESTON HOTEL.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
* i>y-v\ THE undersigned having|L^^a|¿ taken charge of tho abovolB"ff"?l3l well-known HOTEL, ro-g^iTrT^tffly1- speet fully informs his

friends mid mo traveling public that it has
boon REFURNISHED, in all of its depart¬ments. Tho table will, at all times, bo
aappliod with the best tho Market affords,including every delicacy in season, while
tho cuisine will bo unexceptionable. Tho
Bath Rooina attached to the Hotel aro sup¬plied with the celebrated Artesian Water,and Hot, Cold or Shower B- tbs can bo ob¬tained at any time, Tho samo attentionwill bo paid to tho comfort of the guestsas heretofore, and travelers can rely uponfinding tho Charleston Hotel equal to anyin the United States. The patronage oftho traveling public is respectfully solicit¬ed. J. P. HORBACH, Agent,Jan W3mo Proprietor.

"NICKERSON HOUSE,"
COLUMBIA. S. C.,

First Class Hotel, - - $3 Per Day.WILLIAM A. WRIGHT

ÎJOÊL^^L MAYING assumed tho ma-AwS^^^h nagoment ol tins HOUSE,JQ--^f>T?jr respectfully solicits a shut eBp I 11 HSjaS* ''f publie patronage.FREE OMNIBUS to and from thu Hold.
Nov 10 Imo

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
RY MRS. M. IP. STRATTON,

/TORNER Gervais and Assembly streets,Columbia, S. C. Convenient to tho
Greenville and Charleston Railroads, ami
the business portion of the eily.
Raies of transient hoard- $\h per day.Lodgings can be obtained with or with¬

out meal«, at any time. Kept 30 3ni

Apples, Apples.
WE have this day received a fresh sup¬ply of fine North Carolina APPLES,and will bo prepared to supply the trade at
any time. FISHER .* LOWRANCE.

Sugars and Coffee.
-I /\ HMDS. PORTO RICC SUGARS,JA" SO bids. Relined Sugars,75 hags Rio Coffee, all grades,

15 bags Java and Laguavra Coffee.
For salo low by E. A. CL P. HOPE.

Brinly Plows.
IN store and for salo bv

Aug 29 FISHER A LOWRANCE.
New Buckwheat Flour.

5BARRELS BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,5 barrels Golden Syrup.For salo by E. A G. D. HOPE.
"£eware 0f a Cough!"

IF you have a slight Cough, attend to it
at once, and avoid a greater evil-

Consumption. The "TAR AND WILD
CHERRY COUGH CURE" will relievo you.It is good for Coughs, Colds, Asthma,Sore Throat and Consumption. A safo
and cheap reniedv. Onlv '25 cents a bottle.
For salo by FISHER" A HF'IN ITS II,October 22 t Druggists.

Borneo Bagging.
6BA LES Superior COTTON BAGGING.

50 coils Greenlea!' and Manilla Rope.For sale ¡ow by E. A G. D. HOPE.
Smoked Beef and Breakfast Bacon.
QAA LBS. dioico SMOKED BEEF,OUU 1,000 lbs. Breakfast Bacon Stripe.For salo hy E. St G. D. HOPE.
Scrofula, or King's Kvll, is cured bynsiug Hoinitâh's Queen's Delight.

Wines and Liquors.
STOCK full and prices to suit tho times.

Lowest in price and finest in quality.For sale by GEO. NYM MERS.
New No. 1, 2 and 3 Mackerel,

IN KITTS, Quarter, Half and Whole
barrels,
100 boxea No. 1 and Scaled Herrings.For salo low, hy E. Sc G. D. HOPE.

BColumbia and Augusta Railroad.

SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE,COLUMBIA, 8. C., Decomber G, 1868.

1TRAINS leave Columbia on Monday,Wedueaday and Friday; and Granito-
vile on Tuosday, Thursday and Saturday.All Freight must Lo delivered ono hour
beforo departure of tho train.
ABB. LEAVE. ABB, LEAVE.
A. M. 11.00 Columbia. 1.40 P.M.
11.50 12.00 Lexington C. H. 12.45 12.55
12.40 1 P.M. Gilbert Hollow. 12 00 12.10
1 30 1.40 Leesville. 11.25 11.30
1.45 1.55 Batesvillo. 11.06 11.15
2.35 2.45 Ridge Spring. 10 15 10.25
3.25 3.30 Johnston's. 0.30 0.45
4 00 4 10 Pine House. 8.40 8.50
5.10 P. M. Graniteville. A. M. 7.30

C. BOUKNIGHT, Superintendent.Deo G

The Great Inland Freight Route,
VIV

Charlotte and So. Ca. R. R.,
AND

iPOIlTSAlOUTIl, VJItaiWIA.

THIS FAVORITE AND RELIABLE
ROUTE offers snperior advantages to

tho MERCHANTS of COLUMBIA and UP¬
COUNTRY, in transporting FREIGHTS at
low rates and quick despatch to and from
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New Yolk and
Boston.

tO" Rates always guaranteed as low as
tho published ratea of any other line.

«9* No chango of cara, or breakage of
bulk, between Charlotte and Portsmouth.

$&. Marino Insurance from ono-balf to
throe-quarters per cent, lesa than by com¬
peting linea.
For farther information, ratea, classifi¬

cation beets, Ac, anply to. or address,E. R. DORSEY,General Freight »nd Ticket Agent,Charlotte and South Carolina lt. R. Co.
Joly 24

Change of Schedule on Spartanbure
an« Union Railroad.

ON and after NOVEMBER 2,18G8, thePassenger Trains will lea vo Spartan-barg Court Hoase on Mondays, wednes¬days and Fridays, at 7 A. M., ana arrive atAlston at 1.20 P. M., connecting with thcOreenvUlo Down Train and trains furCharlotte and Charleston.
On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,the Up Passenger Trains, connecting withtho Greenville Up Trains, will leave Alstonat 9 A. M. and arrivu nt ap ar tanburg CourtHouse 3.20 P. M., as following schedule:

Voten Train. Up Train.
Mis. Arv. Lear. 'Arv. Leav.

Spartanburg, 0 7.00 8.20Pacolet, 10 7.45 7.48 2.82 2.35Jonesville, 19 8.25 8.30 1.50 1.65Uuionvillo. 28 9.15 9.40 12.40 1.05Santnc, 37 10. IC 10.21 12.03 12.08Sholton, 48 11.10 11.12 11.06 11.08LylcsFord, 52 11.8G 11.38. 10 39 10.42Strother, 66 12.02 12.05 10.12 10.15Alston, 08 1.20 9.00
TII08. B. JETEB, President.UNIONVII.U;, a. C., October 26. Oct 81

Charlotte &South Carolina T "'Co.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., AuguBt 8. 1868.
ON and after WEDNESDAY, the 12tLinstant, the Trama over thiB Roadwill run as follows, viz:
Leave Columbiaat. 4.15 p.m.Arrive at Charlotte at.11.00 p. m.Leave Charlotte at.11.35 p. rn.Arrivo at Columbia at.6.00 a. m.

SST Close connections, both wavs, withTrains of Greenville and Columbia andSouth Carolina Roads.
49" Passengers for the North, takingthis route, have tho choice of FOUR DIF¬FERENT ROUTES, -viz: From Greens¬boro, cither via Danville or Raleigh.From Weldon, either via Petersburg or

Portsmouth; and from Portsmouth, eithervia Old Bay Lino and Baltimore or Anna
mossie Lino and Wilmington, Delaware.

S3" TIME A8 QUICK and FABE AS
LOW ae bv anv other route.
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.
For THROUGH TICKETS to Richmond.

Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia ano
Now York, apply at Ticket Office, foot Blanding street.
An Accommodation Train wiU be run

as follows:
Leave Columbia on Mondays, Wednes¬
days and Fridavs at 7 A. M., arriving at
Charlotte at 0.á5 P. M.

Returning-leave Charlotte on Tuesdays,Thursdays aud Saturdays at G A. M., ar¬
riving at'Columbia at 5.05 P. M
Passengers taking tho 6 A. M. Train

from Charlotte can connect with IfightTrain of South Carolina Road for Charles¬
ton. Passengers from Charleston can-byleaving the South Carolina Train at Junc¬
tion-connect with tho 7 A. M. Train front
Columbia. CALEB BOUKNIQHT,August .S Superintendent.
Change of Schedule on G. & C. E. ll

ON and after WEDNESDAY, the 12th
instant, Passenger Trains will run

daily, Sui days excepted, connecting with
Night Train on South Carolina and Char¬
lotte und South Carolina Railroads:
Leave Columbia at. 7.00 u. m.

** Alstonat.8.40 "
" Newberryat.10.10 "

Arrive at AbbeviUoat.8.00 p. m." at Andereonat.4.20 "
" at Greenville at.5.00 "

Leave Greenvilleat. 5.46 a. m
" Andersonat.6.25 "
" Abbeville at. 8.00 "
" Nowberry at..12.35 p.m." Alston at.2.15 "

Arrive at Columbia at. 3.45 "

Trains on tho Blue. Ridge Railroad wi'.*,
also run daiiy, Sundays excepted.Leave Andersonat.4.30 p. ru

" Pendleton at.5.80 "

Arrive at Walhalla at.7.30 "

Leave Walhalla at. 3.80 a. rn
." Pendleton at.5.80 "

Arrivo at Anderson at.6.20 "

The train will return from Belton to An¬
derson on Monday and Friday mornings.JAMES O. MEREDITH,Aug 8 General Superintendent.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,
Cn A itu.STON, S. C., March 28,1808.

PASSENGER TRAINS will run as fol¬
lows, vi^:

Leave Charleston for Columbia. C.80 a. m.
Arrivo at Kingsville. 1.30 p. m.Loavo King6Ville. 2.00 p. m.Arrivo at Columbia. 3.50 p. m.Loavo Columbia. 6.00 a. m.
Arrive at Kingsville. 7.80 a.m.
Loavo Kingsville. 8.00 p. m.Arrivo at Charleston. 8.10 p. m.Tho Passenger Train on the Camdon
Branch will connect with up and down
Columbia Trains and Wilmington and Man¬
chester Railroad Trains on MONDAYS,WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS.
Night Express Freight and PassengerAccommodation Train wiRrun as follows:

Leave Charleston for Columbia. .6.40 p. m.
Arrivo at Columbia.6.05 a. m.
Leave Columbia.5.80 p. m.
Arrivo at Charleston. .6.40 a. m.
March 21 IL TJPEAKE, Gen'l Bop't.

Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,

COMPANY SHOPS, Aran, 1,1868.
ON and after this date, the followingwill bo the schedule for PASSENGER
TRAINS over Ibis road:
Leave Charlotto daily at.11.86 p. m

" Greensboro at. 5.05 a. m.
" Raleigh at.9.41 "

Arrive at Goldsboro at.12.25 p. m.
Leave Goldsboro at.12.80 "

" Raleigh at. 8.20 "

.* Greensboro at. 7.17 "

Arrive at Charlotte at. 11.85 p. m.Through Paasengers by this line have
choice of routes via Greensboro and Dan¬
ville to Richmond, or via Raleigh and Wel¬
don »o Richmond or Port'amcnth; arriving
at all points North of Richmond at the
same time bv either route. Connection is
made at Goldsboro with Passenger Trains
on the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad
to and from Wilmington, and hy Freight
Train to Weldon. Also to Newborn, on A
à N. C. Poad. Freight Trains will Icavi,
Charlotte at 2 a. m. and an ive 6.20 p. m.

Laurens Railroad--New Schedule.
HSmm HST FÇ8HSE58H lUiWttttiWU

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD.
LAURENS C. n.. S. C. Aprd 29,18(8,

ON and after TUESDAY, 12th of Mav
noxt, the Trains on this Road will

oommonco rnnning to return on tho same

day, to connect with tho up and down
Trains on tho Greenville and Columbia
Railroad, at Helena; leaving Laurens at 5
A.M.. on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and
SATURDAYS, and leaving Holena at 1.30
P. M. same days. J. 8. BOWERS,
July 9 Superintendent Laurens R. R.


